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B efore  2ir. Janilca Macleod.

1916. ’ I"- NUSSERWANJI & Co., P l.untifi'-r. S. S. WARTEXFELS, DEFtcxDANT.^

January 20 o f  Co:d.i-~C>>!s!s‘ire ajvarded m an hbhnim ty, awl not a'i o>
jiiviiiltfj— C'jsli; Ilf the Sm -el.try n f S i.tie fo r  India, to he taxed hi lhe. ordinanj 
icatj— ProfJ coaf-s o f  ihe Gofennnrnt S o lk ilor  and h iu ffecH  to ihe Adcocute- 

Geneval, In bi alluiKad oil ktxaV/on—ApiAlcaiion io rei:icw ihe cirtijicate t f  

ihe Taxing Master.

Where the S^eretary of State for Inslia is a party to a suit iiletl in tlie High 
Court ill its Ordinary Origiua! Civil Juri.sdiction and costs are avvardytl to lii n, 
iie w euritled to have bill of coHts taxed in the orditinry way, altliough tho 
Govenmient Sjlicitor and the Advocate-Generdl employed ou his behalf are 
paid fixed salaries for the conduct of all Crowji cases.

Hence, all profit costs of the Government Solicitor and brief fees to the 
Ads'uCiite-Gtiueral should be allowed ou taxation.

Taxation" of cost«:
Oil llie 18Lli September 1914, tlie plain riffs filed tliis 

suit ugaiiist the S. S. Wiiuteiifels (a Gei'isiaii ship) then 
lying ill the Bombay harbour to recover the price of 
coal and other necessaries supplied and for arrest and 
sale of the ship. The vessel was the subject-matter of 
certain proceedings in Prize in tlie Court ol the Beaideiit 
at Aden aud wa.s handed over to the B..)nibay Govern
ment by an order of that Oourt dated the 4th Sex t̂ember.

The Secretary of State for India therefore became the 
defendant on inter vent ion.

The suit was tried by his lordship Macleod J. and 
dismissed on the 18th December 1914 with costs. The 
decree ordered inter alia “ that the plaintiffs do pay to 
the said defendant, on intervention, the Secretary of 
Statci lor India in Council, his costs qI the suit when 
taxed and noted in the margin thereof,” The Solicitor 
to Government lodged his bill of cos<s of the suit on 

® 0. C. J. Sait No. 1 o f 1914.
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belialf of the clefendant iV̂ r taxation in the ordinary 
way. The i^hilatiiis objected on principle to all the 
i tem s  charged in the bill, save and except the items 
actual disbursements made b}- the Solicitor to Govern- 
lueiifc on behall; of the said defendant on the ground 
tliat the Solicitor to Government and the Advocate- 
General as salaried olTicers of tbe Crown were not eJititled 
to charge the Government and the Government were 
not liable to them for (he costs covered by the items 
objected to. The i l̂aintKEs relied on the general pj’in- 
ciple that party and party costs are awarded as an 
indemnity to the successful party in respect of the 
expense to which he has been put by the unsuccessful 
party and not by way of x^enalty.

The bill was taxed on the 22nd December 1915 and a 
warrant to review was heard on 6th January 1916. On 
both these occasions the i^laintiffs’ objections were dis
allowed by the Assistant Taxing Master who recorded 
]jis grounds as under; —

It fnOinvH froui tlie decisions in tho A/lori/e^-General v. ShilUbepr (\S40, 
19 L. J. Ex. 1 lu), Galhnoay v. Corpnraihm qf Lnmlnn (1807, L. II. 4 Eq. 
90, 07) and IJenderaan v.Merihijv Tj/dfil U>'han Dhtrici Council (1900, 1 Q. 
B. 4:U) that if  the defendants’ costs were going to be paid into the Govern- 
li'ieiit Treastiry, tho dtjfeiidaut would be entitled to have his bill o f costs taxed 
iu the same way as any other litigant. And, I think, it makes no difference to 
tlie plaiiititfs that nnder an arrangement with tbe defeuflant tlie Governineni; 
Sulieitor will retain costs awarded to his client. Such an arrangement has been 
held not to be opposed to public policy in Asimullas case (1892, I. L. R. 
15 Mad. 40.j). Iu Galloway v. Corporalloii o f  London, Vice Chancellor Wood 
ridictiled the arginnent that a party like tho Corporation of London would use 
the agreement with their Solicitor as a means of making profit out o f litigation. 
Bis remavkM apply equally well to the arrangement between Government and 
their Solififor, although in Ihe English case costa ' exceeding the guaranteed 
salary went into the client’s pocket, whereas in this case the whole amount u£ 
taxed coi«:ts will be retauied by the G-uvernineat Solicitor, Under this arrange
ment the Guvernifient Solicilor gets costs only when Goverranent is in the 
right, and then only such charges as are proper are' aih>\ved on taxation. 
Further, were it n.tt for such an arrangement, Government would probably 
have to pay theii- Solicitor a much iilgher salary. Lastly, the iiEowauce o f
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sacli costs “ if-recovered” , lias been recognised by the practice o f both English 
juhI Indian Courts. It appears from the judgments o f the Itiaster of the Eolls 
and Lord Justice Bovv̂ en iu Carson v. Piclcersgill & Sons (1885, 14 Q. B. 
B. 859), that in cases nf pauper litigants both the Cotniuoti Law Courts and the 
Chancery Ouurts formerly allowed full costs on tho ordinary scale to such 
litigants when successful, although they were under no liability to pay them. 
In Bombay the proviso to Eule 203 of the Higli Court Pailea empowers the 
Court to award costs against the adverse party or out of the property recovered 
in a suit and to direct tlie payment thereof to the attorney representing tlie 
pauper. A similar provision for costs of pauper litigants has been made by 
the CaiCniia High Court by Rules 791 and 792 o f its Original Side Rules. 
And in Madras the Goverinneut Solicit(.)r has been allowed costs “ if recovered” 
as appears from A rJ m d la s  case, cited abuve. With regard to the fees of the 
AdvDcatc-General I may refer to tlic case of Lord Advocate v. Stcivart, 
No. 3, 03 J. P. 47M...wherein it was held that Crown Counsel’s fees
may be allowed against an unsuccessful party although such Counsel may be 
paid by salary. The plaintiffs’ Solicitor has not been able to cite a single 
Indian ease where, when costs have been awarded to Government, the profit 
costs of the Solicitor to Government and the fees of the Advocate-General have 
been wholly disallowed on taxation.

On tlie lOtli of January 191G, the Assistant Taxing 
Ma>ster duly issued at the instance of parties a certifi
cate to the elEect that he had disallowed plaintiifs’ 
objections to tlie allowance of prolit costs of the Solicitor 
to Govenmient and the feas o£ the Advocate-GeneraL

The plaintifl: applied to tho trial Judge to r&view the 
certificate of the Taking Master.

Kanga, for the plaintiffs .— Costs as between party’ 
and party are given by way of-indemnity to the success- ; 
ful party and not as a penalty imposed on the party 
ordered to pay.- see* Clarke v. Gundry v.
Smishun/ '̂  ̂ and Harold v. SinifhŜ  ̂ See also Seton on 
Decrees, /th Edition, Vol. I, p, 243 and Halsbury’s Laws 
of England, Vol.. XXVI, p. 804. The main test would 
be, if Government were unsuccessful could the Govern- 
meM Solicitor have proceeded against the Government

. «'H1858) 6  H. L. 0. 633 at p. 667, [1910] 1 K. B. 645..



for Ms taxed costs ? No doubt tlie OoYernmeut ineui’ t-oe.
expenses in actions i)imia’ut I vy or aguinst them. Bo I 
they have a standing solicitor and counsel who receive vvIkjV&Co.
fixed fees from public revenues for their remuneration. ^
If no portion of the salai'y of these officers could bt- ''tLnfels.
allocated to the WT>rk done in. a particular suit, the 
G-OYeniment must fail, If the j>rincix l̂e of indemnity 
recognised by the Common Law of England is to be 
followed. Government are only entitled to actual dis- 
lilirsements and not to profit costs. As to the remarks 
of the Taxing- Master al)out pauper's costs and the 
references made to English cases on the point, it should 
be noted that in Bombay before the amendment of 
Eule 203, a pauper was not ailow^ed costs, even if suc
cessful and that was also the case in England.

Jardine (Advocate-General), for the d e fe n d a n tA ll  
taxed costs awarded to the Secretary of State in suits to 
which he is a party are in the nature of indemnity 
against the general expenses incurred by the Secretary 
of State in engaging the services of legal advisers. A 
party ordered to pa”>- costs is not entitled to the benefit 
of a private arrangement b>etween his opponent and his 
solicitor. It is conceded that the Government have in» 
curred expenses in this case as any x)rivate party would 
have done. If no particular i3ortion of the salary of 
their solicitor could be allocated to the work done 
in this suit, the Government are on general x>rinciples 
entitled to be compensated by. receiving costs from 
the losing x ^ ty : see the dictum of Ghannell J. in ■ 
Henderson v. MertUyr Tydfil Urban DistHct 
Coimcil'. '̂  ̂ “ It is for the party objecting to the allowance 
of the usual costs under such circum«tances to show 
tliat the allowance will give more than an indemnity, 
and in all ordinary cases...it is impossible for him to 
wliAw it.” Thfi onus is cast iipon the unsuccesstul party.
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Fiirtlier, tliere is au implied aiTaugement veltli 
Government to retain costs awarded to them against 
an adverse party, jfiid the practice lias been niiiform. 
Both the Indian and the English decisions are iu favour 
o£ the allowance of profit .costs of the Government 
Solicitor. In Azimulla Saheb V. Secretary o f State far 
IiicUa,̂ ^̂  it was held that an arrangenieiit between 
Government and their Solicitor whereby the latter 
received a salaiy and in add iiion the codt‘5 avs ârded to 
Government in any litigation cannot aifect a third 
party condemned in costs; see The A..ttorney~Gs}m^al

ShUlibeer,̂ ^̂  Raymond v. Lakem an,H enderson  v. 
Merthyr Tydfil District Coimcii,̂ '̂̂  G-alloiuay v. Corpo- 
ration o f London̂ ^̂  and The Lord Advocate v, Stewart^ 
No. The last meiitioii'jd case is c-)n.:j:la.-iiv3 on 
the allowance of brief fees of the Ad vocate-General: 
see also Halsbary’s Law of England, Vol. X X V I, p. 804.

If the Solicitor to Government had not tiie chance 
of receiving profit costs under an implied arrangement 
with Government, he would have to be paid a higher 
salary. Pro lit costs should b3 looked upon as com
pensation for such excess salary as Government would 
otherwise have to pay.

M a c l e o d ,  J.:—This is an application to review tho 
certificate of the Taxing Master. On the 18th Septem
ber 1914, the plaintiff filed this snit against the S, S. 
Wartenfels then lying in Bombay harbour to recover 
the price of coal, supplied to her before she left Bombay 

' in July 1914. The vessel was the subject-matter of 
certiain proceedings in Prize in the Court of the Resi
dent at Aden and had been handed over to the J^onibay 
Government by an order of that Court, dated the 4th 
September. The Secretary of State, therefore, became

w (1892) 15 Mail. 4Q,k 
C2J (1849) 19 L .J.Es. 115. 

(IS65) 34 Beav. 584.

(4) [1000] 1 Q. B. 431. 
W (I8G7) I-. R.4 Eq 90. 
<6) (189U) GiJ J. P. 473.
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clefendant on intervention in the suit which was even
tually dismissed as against him and the phiintilfs were 
ordered by the decree to pay hi>s costs of the suit when 
taxed. The defendant, accordingly, brought in his bill 
of costs for taxation. On such taxation the plaintifl; 
contended that only such sums as had been disbursed 
by the defendant's solicitor on his behalf should be 
allowed and that as the defendant employed a solicitor 
on a fixed salary and also paid a fixed monthly sum to 
the Advocate-General who was expected to conduct all 
Grown cases on the Original Side of the High Court, 
all profit costs and brief fees to the Advocate-General 
should be disalloAved.

It is unfortunate that no evidence was iDlaced on the 
record to show the exact terms of the arrangement 
which existed between the defendant and his legal 
advisers with regard to their remuneration, but it was 
admitted during the argument before me that the 
question for decision was whether the defendant was 
entitled to have his bill of costs taxed without reference 
to any such arrangement or whether only actual dis
bursements should be considered on taxation and the 
remaining charges disallowed, altogether. The law to 
be applied is the Common Law of England.

The identical question arose in Asimulla Salieb v. 
Secreiary o f State fo r  India,̂ '̂̂  confirmed on appeal in 
the case of Muhammed Alim OoUaJi Sahil) v. The 
Secretary o f State for  India\̂ '̂̂  and it was decided that 
an arrangement between' Government and their Soli
citor whereby the latter receives a fixed salary and in 
addition the costs awarded, to Government in any 
litigation would not affect a party fsondemned to pay 
costs to Government. It cannot be disputed that at 
Common Law costs are awarded to a successful party 
as an indemnity for the expenses legitimately and 

W (1892) 15 Mad. 405. (2) (1893) 17 Mad. 162
B 663—4
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1916. leaRoiiably incniTed in figbting tlie action. As stated by
J>r_niiW0ll B. ill Havohl v. Symtny^ costs as Iietweoii 
party and party are given  by tlie law  as an indem nity 
to tbe person entitled to tlieni; tliey are not imposed 
as a panishment on tiie party w ho pays them  nor given 
a-vS a bonus to the party w ho receives them . Tliereforej 
if the extent of the daniniflcation can be fou n d  oat the 
extent to w hich  costs ought t o  be  a llow ed  is also 
ascertained.

It would, therefore, follow that a successful party 
cannot recover anything beyond expenses actually incur-. 
red or for which he is liable,

ISlo doubt in Eaymond v. L a k e m a n ,where the 
purchaser’s solicitor received a fjxed salary, there is a 
dictum of the Master of the Rolls to the effect that a 
party who has to pay costs is not entitled to the benefit 
of a private arrangement between, his opponent and his 
-solicitor as to costs .but it does not appear that the 
solicitor was to get the costs recovered in addition to 
his salary. In Gtmdry v. Sadnsliiirif '̂  ̂ that dictum 
was not even referred to. The plaintiff’s solicitor 
agreed with his client to conduct his case in tbe 
County Court without charging him anything. The 
plaintiff was awarded £15 damages, but in tbe course 
of his evidence he admitted that he had ari'anged with 
his solicitor not to pay the costs of the action, coa- 
sequently counsel for the defendant ashed the County 
Court Judge to e.nter judgment for the plainti.fl for £15 
but without costs, on the groiind that nnder the 
proviso to section 5 of the Attorneys and Solicitors’ Act, 
18(0, tiie plaintiff was not entitled to recover from, the 
defendant more costs than were payalde by tlie plaintiff 
to Ms- solicitor under his agreement. It was contended

w (i860) 0 H. & N. 381. (SJ (1865) 34 Beav. 584.
=̂̂ U,lfllO] 1 K. B. 645,
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l)v tlie pl:untiff that as the agreement was Â erhal the 
l^roviso to section 5 had no application. The k' ârDed 
Cnnnty Conrt Judge lield that the agi’eenient need uot 
be in wiiting and gave judgment for £15 without costs. 
The Divisional Court upheld this decision. Before the 
Appeal Court it was contended for the respondent that 
the proviso to section 5 of the Act of .1870 simply re- 
affirmed the Common Law doctrine. It was held that 
it was only when the agreement was set up by the 
solicitor that the statute required it to be in writing^ 
and that the case would be decided under the Common 
Law. Buckley L. J. remarked :

“ Suppose the Act of 1870 does not apply. Then the client comes to the 
Court and says ; ‘ This is a matter in respect o f which* I am entitled to get 
costs because I have beeu put to expense, aud the law as adniinisteved in this 
Court allows me in that state of things to be iudemuified l)y the defendant 
to the extent of partj’ aud party costs.’ But he having come to assert that 
right, the Court says ‘ True, you are entitled to such indemnity, but inasmuch 
as you have nothing to pay by reason of your agreement with your soiicitor 

there ib* nothing for which to indemnify you. ’ ”

The Assistant Taxing Master has distinguished that 
case on the ground that the plaintiffs’ solicitor was only 
employed for that particular case. The Taxing Master 
has referred to the cases of The Attomey-Greneral v. 
ShilUbeer, '̂  ̂ Galloway v. Oorporation o f London̂ '̂̂  and 
E.enderson v. Merthyr Tydfil Urban District Ooimcil̂ ^̂ '̂  
but in all those cases the arrangement with the salaried 

.solicitor was that he should get a fixed salary, and 
nothing more so that the costs awarded to the party 
employing a salaried solicitor went into the pockets of 
that party in reduction of the salary paid to the solicitor. 
By 18 and 19, Vic., cL 90 it is expressly provided that 
costs awarded to.the Crown are to be paid into the 
consolidated fund, and it is possible, though extremely 
improbable, that in any one year the Crown or any

(1849) 12 L. J. Es. 115. (2) (1867) L. B. 4 Eq. 90 at p. 97.
®Ci900}l4 B. 434.
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1916. Corporation or individual employing a salaried solicitor
-------------miglit receive as tlie result of successful litigation,

S.uTco. pi’ofit costs exceeding tiiat salary. But as remarked 
by Gbannell, J. in Henderson v. Merthyr Tydfil (Jrhan 
District Coiincil̂ \̂ it would be impossible in ordinary 
cases for a losing party to sliow that an actual profit was 
being made.

Ill The Attorney-General v. ShiUibeer^ ,̂ Baron 
Parke remarked:

‘ ‘ It is perfectly clear that the Crown incurred expenses about this suit ; 
jind uiiless the Crown is to be conipensated by the payment of the ordinary 
fees, there would be no mode of compensating it at all, because it is impossible 
for the Crown to say what proportion the expense o f conducting this pavticu.lar 
snit niii.st bear to the entire salary for the year until the end of the year, when 
all the snits are known, and when the expense of each would be calculated, 
which at the time the costs are taxed it is impossible to know ; and therefore 
it is impossible, if the Grown is to be .compensated at all, that it should be 
compensated except in the way of payment of the ordinary fees.”

The decision in Gundry v. Sainsbury^ '̂̂  was fore
shadowed by Page Wood Y. C. in Galloway v. Corpora
tion of Londou} '̂  ̂wliere lie says;

“ The arguraeat which struck me most was that with regard to the indemnity ; 
but I cannot apprehend that the Court can investigate agreements of this 
nature with respect to such a question. Mr. Bagshawe cited a case (HocJcley 
V.  Bantock)^^  ̂ which tended to support his view, with reference to the principle 
of indenmity, where a person is ordered to pay costs ; and, for aught I  know, 
if au agreement has been eiitered into by a client with a solicitor that he shall 
pay uo costs, it may be a question whether or not the opposite party can avail 
biuiself of that agreement, aud say to the client, you do not i;equire indemnity."

This case differs from ail the English cases cited in 
that it, is admitted that the costs, if allowed, will not 
go to (rovernraent to compensate them in part for the 
expenses they incur annually in employing a salaried 
solicitor but will go to tlie solicitor himself in excess of 
Ms salary.

w [1900] 1 Q. B. 434. m [1910] 1 K. B. fl45.
® (1849) 19 L. 7̂. Es. 115. W) (18G7) L. R. 4 Eq. 90 at p. 97,

® (1833) 2 My. & K. 437.'
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It is suggested tliat if this arrangement did not exist 
and the solicitor had not the chance ol recovering protit 
costs ill snits by or against Governnieiit in Avhich costs 
might be awarded-to Goveiiinieat, he would have to be 
paid a higher salary and that, therefore, as such costs 
are allowed by Government to be xiaid to their solicitor, 
they are really compensation for such excess salary as 
they otherwise would have to.pay.

I doubt whether this is a satisfactory argument apart 
from the fact that there is no evidence to show that if 
the abovementioned arrangement did not exist Govern- 
ment would pay their solicitor a higher salary.

But as stated by Baron Parke in The Attorney- 
General y . ShlUi'beer̂ \̂ the Government have incurred 
expenses, although no particular i^ortion of the salary 
of their solicitor can be allocated to the work done in 
this suit, and therefore, they are entitled to be com
pensated by receiving costs from the losing party. If 
they choose, instead of setting off their costs against 
the salary they have to pay, to hand them over to their 
solicitor as a bonus, can the plaintiffs object ? I think 
they could only object if the solicitor depended entirely 
on his reinuiieration for costs recovered from opposite 
parties. If, for instance, a party agrees with his solicitor 
to pay him a fixed sum, say, £100 for the costs of a suit 
and pays him that amount, then, if he wins, whatever 
his costs, when' taxed, may amount to, he is not entitled 
to recover more than £100 from the losing party. But 
the latter can have no voice in the spending of that 
money by his opponent, even although .there may be 
an agreement to pay the solicitor the balance of his 
taxed costs.

The question of the fees of the Advocate-General 
stands''on the same footing, but there is further a
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191 fi. decistoa in The Lord Advocate v. Shim rt,
cited with appi-ovcil . by Lord Halsbnry, Vol. XXVI,
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™ r r c o . p. BO 5̂, that a ioang party mnst pay the fecB of counsel
for the Crown even thougli he be paid a fixed salary 

a. R, W.Ui; .
TEXFKLs. iny opiaioQ, therefore, the decision of the Taxing

Madfcer wa.-4 right and die application for a review inQ t̂ 
be dismissed.

Attoi’neys for the plaintiffs: Messrs. Ardeshlr, 
Hormusji 4' Co.

Attorney for the d e fen d a n t: Mr. LJ. F. Nicholson.
Application dismissed.

a. G. NT
(1899) 63 J P. 473.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE. .

Before"Mr Justicp, Batchelor md Mr. Justice Shah. 

EMFEROE A DEAF and DUMB ACCUSED.-
Criminal Procedure Code {Act V of 1898), section 311—D eaf and durnh 

accused— Procedure and Practice.

Though great caution and diligence-are necessai-y in the trial o£ a deaf and 
dumb persun, yet if it be sliown that such person had suiScient intelli.i>'euce 
to uniierstand the character of his criminal act, he is liable to punitihnient.

T h is was a*reference made b y  A. K. Kulkarni, First 
Class Magistrate at Bhusawal. It was in the following
terms *.

*'I beg to submit herewith the proceedings in case No. 1 of ,1916 in which 
the Police Sub-Inspector of Bhusawal charged a deaf and dumb man for 
having stolen two sadis worth Es. 6 belonging to the complainant Halimabi 
TEnard Sultanalli fi'om her dwelling house at Bhusaval. The prosecution 
■witnesses were exairuned aud their depositions recorded. The accused, 
Uowevw, could uot be made to understand the proceedings thaugh every

''Oriminal B'efereucfe Ko. 5 o f 1916.


